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: MEN WANTEt. .
W ar now rudy to receive applies

tlons ffr enrollment in our
Al'THMOHILK. GAS- - TRACTOR.

- MAT.'' SUT ANW MARINE. .

npcRjTJc and REPAIRING 'Voiwi . frtrr Portland "nchoN baa Jus
fcen .rraodt aft is JoW reay for. ln- -
taction, new machinery ha wea m

mis' vrV ilnt visitor ra wel
come. N'tv r L--i v anil Night. ' tegtn
Ait. IS. S;un: reccAe practical train
- borh Im th Iiv and Night da.Mw

" Tor fuii lnrn.attoa call af Hempfaili'a
Tra'de Soho:5. lrto.. 707 ttawthors ava

' Tae Jit. cott tfr. Hawthorne car at -- d,

and Aider to Eat 2Kh at--

T. M. C." a. ADHSpM" AND
tVVIiTMKA'T DSPAllTMENT

fa an( art (mninrinint' arcDrv. tU t a -
' rirtmenl ot the T. ' M. C, A. which aids

ambitious young men la prying cpn the
doors of epport unity. In ths past te

. years we haw assisted 17.530 men in (ma-
in; positions and. at the Vresent tlma the

. -- nl for m n lha aUDDlT.
The standing this .department ha with

mployar A due to- the dlsariminatltig
service rrtid-rw- l them over period of .13
years rand '.they turn to tne i. m.' --
for men to Uil the betrer sort of Xba,

Ail" men ekin-- employment are ly

invrted to ciAuuit with enm.ot Uk
erap .o ym ant wc re la r ie: . room sot.

THE MEIER' FRANK ' CO. require tne
ervice of an experienced fur cutter. Ap-p- ly

In person at employment department
'h floor, or 1t you Ine out 6f (own write
. t'iegrapo empioaemt manager. Meier

Frank, to, .

WAX"Tn Broso-c-te auto and r sngine
students to know Tat our tuition. e gos

- up oa September 1. enroll- - nof and sa
$10: autos, tract-- r. gas. .engine,
auto ectrirkl work: Mate alora honor- -'

mi.Iv (liM hAriifd MuicUcnt a.rd sailor $25
r month while attending school : call or I

tte at once fr iree b.g. Hti-- 1

f t". .AJ- - vi Autt &.Ga Lnjine wiio"',
fninn aa. and . avO t.f pUone K.445.

fcTEALV men wanted o take exclude roft- -

tiol of g. territory in Oregon and
ni.mer advanced weely, outfit d

special trair.inx fr.e. experience unneces-
sary; our i tivj arte a are making gKd
money. voUA-a- do the same; rldn." harly.

t ck. yaklnur Valley Nursery
- Co.jT-j'prni-ti- . vVa-n- .

XIA..THAT CXN HA3DlB nlachmnery anI
gi& to per ia; get away from x
labor. b youx own ooas, won up nisiuc- -
)ui to earn flUU p-- r day. -- ai( any tim--at

T'tS 4i0 ave. d.' U.. one block aourh
' o: Wiiltrraa nation., on Mb Scoat car Use.

. ce ot xnTienccd night JsCnltors; good
kim i.itsiiioiL: mini iur

tLifli. belt re!rnces. . AjPO' liupt oftice
. between auiu la itie' morniug.

CAN- - protltie room and "board g

' man for wfr.ter- - In exchange lr lignt.
worL after school about two

hoars uaily. Amp. e. time for school
a'ctiwdt. :uay ur.fl racreattt'it. Answer
ful.v. -. 4jrrgvuiA0- - . '

: ierienced "farmer,
rr.arrlA.1 mart Deferred. tatt age. Dumber

' "lo'iamit and. wages' wauled; i write
;iuii toncenag our experience; lan

t. poaCion-- - tor rjglit
nut. H y'St, Oregoiilan. . ,

tv r c i i rfrn r.l cnndi aalenmen want
"tl.. Aar'.v; XLjperintenJeufa oftice betten
U and t"he niwrrt:nA.

. Lli ilAN. WuU'b a; CO.

AJs KKTISINC 4sOLIilTOUs Theater pre- -
. un.l LlluminuiMl bulle

tiTa. fclJ. il tN L"Pf rmantni ; exprit-nc-
- not firtcssar. .UVClXioX sto-- '

vaant:. i

i.V jbOMt At to work in w wiil.ng.
u.irke'r !..' Jil' MD'l salary and ihanre lor
a i .n enH nt. Must furnish .1 irt-l-v-- '(-- .
ereiu' v- - Slat" a.. Jli

AllCN" io solicit op vacunm'ciPtnff campaign.
M rive Sfs-jp- . Itinera conuiiis-aiuu- s.

iilabbs Klectnc Cft.. 6th at, Fine.

VAX TtLirKnra-e.ii- toy of Id or IS yrs4 to
h ; riufrtiites;t in mntniit' pr.

.iircd. Ajmrtcui Uruu- - Mlg. Co.. EtX j.hiWirtorJ si. and I'lutfnajfc.
W" A X T rli l"1 ri citb ary goous niuSjiarw' of- 4ep.irVnt'iit".

"t- - i Minient. ljsitn-n- i rite or tall ilil.tr
r,rcain;e fo X'owbetit. Or.

WAX fr:t M.":artt.ker, steau mphynent
t. trtlunJ' Factory cndn;ons arwgoKk

Co;nniunuae" with liooU Knr Utr Co.,
Juc.F. U.h'JX. -- -, Hood Kiver Oregon.

W .wMKLh Triil'"r, god laiWr. aul irm:i"P. .d ttau; wieady work; stateit'Tlyi'i r"? rvrVr .'.-- ntarrid man.: small
eastern Uten iuwii'.

V'A.S'TED io-- ti man with experl- -
rnc-- j ior a b'i!ii!ng ana pressing roup

.Male .lry trxpfct-- . J 1. . Wiutemute,
-- 1 i . 31- -1 WaUa Vai-a- Wah.

tXl'KiUKN'CLD or Tor. cleaning arid
. l ortt-- to right- - party: bal-a-

ai.d.c':i.ni.-iiO- . I'iione Lal ttOOor
-f lv :..'Briiad.way.-

A .r - - c a a barber to'jTo to Xew-'pi.r- t.

Or.: guaj'aikUe -- . pr wt. For
aii.;'to L.ewisis:enge .Uarber a

. pj y . - -

'y, K rxo fxferikn:ed kckd me- -

''iV.C NlXE'ri?:RJ'SED APH.V.
"rvUliLiliHr ti't.NJV E. liKOAD- -

' ' ' '
. S AY. ' '
WAMSI' An titK-nc- t l piijlry man (or

' Hot!- r.i!l at Husfn.--
. hia:pmett r-- . Uailway Exchongo fci.f..

ICL'XtJ MAN wajite as collector with a
lara cmA rn. $ li week to start; give
lU.lne- num.r aiil retcrvneey. fii. 35. Ore- -

. Kr.;aj '
BoV WANTED lenver..lght packacea,

Posit 1p4, hours .and goraj,
wfa. Cil t& Cnaanber of Coinrrerce

rkrtlENCEI or incxptrirnri J rHiys
. . wanted mfifhlre xnttinff and ;ndin j :

fr. pn. Ap.y. M'.SofcH vih'
st. Janten

Knr.t':r' Siil.s. .. '

Xr"v:v a. ar cl l. carv brid ettes from truci
to ba.uenL S )ioum, at,s from $4.25 la' $175. .Apply northeast eortier 2d sou

W'OD f'njr..n . rjt be nxpm-mre- d

In - ta.n'aic. varntsM ny and Tut-h- r
I'a.'J - b.;apl Mlg. Co., Et;j jRdjirr-ajwqv- ' .

"WaXTECV Mr for'aawnli. lath mill and
umbr yaru goi sieau wort

r w irs WA Aumor wo vteao.

VANTlTD SameVemLifou myn, 18-- J, da- -
ir;ag-:al- - mail" Cirk pi;lUns. begia-i- k

r a a.a, $loy 3 r. . A V 3iW Or.o- -

Sri '"E .cr. :r,r. iat'rs and- Godear stitcher
f..f is tor'v, ti'Jv,ork.. "Alpiy U
the U avahirglou M:g. Cot, fecattie.

h.
rr rr,rrH .g 2i,a. 'Is ; or 19

rfiH .to- oai' &ra; Ur rrrtnent
. M ary.'--- - Orjj 'iiian..

; isAKlr H .t:i" at H''t'V' t barb t" sfiup
.cVince xr. kc vi r- -

stail. I c;w:-- nd references
r'l A1 ;.l,Vr.-."- !r..

WAN I E- r- vr. ltf wi:h w.ies; lldii..s,t. vs,nrr.i : eriance
:or oA5-.'Jin- i. fteu M- r- l.i'T. 13 Oakl.

wn La s:.ii I .r faexorv w imtvt be over
f M. s. lac. 3S Mu-r-

jJT'ir j cars l'lr rhrrsgv" telephone
:ar m rfl1-'t- oii'- .References r- -

qLJ. I: v
.TA.T:-.V-M- and wife a cook

.a'-i- ' ,n ijiul Doardlng
V .t- - .V.A?"-a'- in .

work cn rvr steamers: $.0
nnf'ru tHard nnt;rvoitw In auire rash- -

d.-- k.

cFr"1' . in: it h gHd
f , ."u. wto.w-'- huse. ' I Ore-- .

: ' r: :

- . rNTisre - .

W XN1: CV'Jib rrtKD IN OREGON;
j "AK ' u '0'';"-vlA-v- -

;ANTr.D !:Av for grocery ftoe. ltf r
- 4.hr ore'wV.o Is not aundr.g anool. Call

?t ;IH) Wjt. melon. . '

- M W with ForJ car tn demonstrate and fell

V cttvory rov 10 .work, .'3 30,' to 6
!. M; - 211. Stqv-- Exchahge. .

LArilEf. "4" ji' Jijcl- - $4
.. 'aU vt l'il East-Sia- . . .

Y at:' d. V:ervrtoi ianr.M wo.. iw' a

V. ANTF-- El'reT'.y ir.in.-t- hrtp for looirl
"arid, Ttf. Tof

Y't N man o" 'coHactofl tli Worcester
- Ti1- -

WANTEl"n-- b.acKSHiith whjcandrt-- e op
". a.v A'Jf:rr.Iii'?T- - ti'iD'-e- , . N Jl7.

.W ANTE I cheuffeur tr prt- -

A.rSTAN'T JANPTft for. aparunent ou;
sirady TjU. cr'onia!.

HCwy wknt'Ml t,"-i- -t in o.nns; room. .cm
i?r. cl :t ar.i- Jf'ftron.

boy w NTEj-4.;- rH wa-es- - F. W.
lt.Vl.Tl--- " try, f r i . i , tt.

MAKER wu itd."Kaufc M:g. l
.AN at yie Washing- -

t.i .i''-t-i- . ""- -

AX'Ti-- t raatry. cook--- Washington st.

Hfcl-- P WANTKIJ MACE--

WAITER Sor liver pasnfter boat. $30. room
.and 'board: cn rhake goqd side money;
"Bieas boy, fame bo(,6l., room and board.

3 deckhands tor river boat. $70. room
and board. -
.

Edajermn, city. edserman, oat of
' town. cany flunky, 970 and board.

' Timekeeper for loggrng camp, $100 and
toard5 mut beyoun;a experienced and on
,1b. Jo . , .

. . Rouph carpenter with some millwright
experience. lor amaii mm. a.a.

Man and wlfifor "man bridge crew,
wife cook, man dp chore r fio ana ooaru
free fare.
" Dock tallyman, nfrfht work. $3.75; car
fnadera, 4.tt: iumuer puera, nujf
lumoer bandlen. fj; aoggen, p.an- -
Inr' mill laborers. S4.5U: nlaner feeders.

. 4.73. Work for. alt at. good wage. Came
down and look over'our bulletin ooaraa.

SKIXXER A WHITE. 35 N. 2d St.

CARRIER .wanted for Portland .Heights
route, also for a route In the ob Mill uis- -
trlct. Must be J.i ears "of age or over.
All ply room Oregon it n building, city
circulation department.

lol.'XG man for office wock evenings 4::;0
io .v o ciock ana untji iu o cioca sdiuruay
evenings: S4. p(f r wk; give phone. Write

SALESMEN To" handle- - auto specialty.
wnoiesule and retail: self and easier seller.
salesmen now making fromflO to 1 40 per
day. iau .tin mi..

HELP WAXTi-MAL- E;

By a large corporation, an en- -
- urgetic yoing man or boy to act as mes

senger Detween me main on ice ar.u snpys;
permanent poeltion ; good wage and op-
portunity, fur advancement; bicycle

give fulL particulars as to age.
phone number, etc., in ruply. BC SI. Ore--
gonlan.

WANTED Young man to sell newspaper
advertising: must nave goon eaucatioa ana
references: permanent position for the
riKht man; will pay 'salary and commis-
si y p. Call room --- 9 ,oaegonian blug. tq-a-

, . '
TO ALi. . ELEVATOR operators, janitors.

night watchmeo, window washers, porters,
chambermalda, come to union headquar-le- r,

rooms 105-- Goodnough bldg.. 5th
and TamhllL Important.

WANTED Firt-cla- s machinist for lathe
and bench work, must be familiar with
general machine work, quick and accurate;
steady work, good wages. Fred Dundee,
Broadway and Flanders. .

WANTED CITY SALESMAN: OXE WHO
roVEHS DRY GOODS TERRITORY, TO

. OAR14Y SlptS LINE OK A GOOD STAPLE
KTIiI.EX l"fV C'UMMISdlON PAU). BU

OKEO.OX1AX. ,
EXPERIENCED men janitors In larga down-

town building; permanent position; salary
:) per month; give full particulars as to

ajre. experience; also give phone number
in answer. W 471, Oregonian.

WANTED Draft!ma"n and instrument man.
. and expenses; send Bam- -
, pie of. drafting, .references. . Fred C.

Cramer, Co. Engineer. Kalarti. Waah.
MAX andTwlfeto do janitor work, man can

do oM iide work; apartment In basement,
small waggg. 1S X. joth, Broadway

WANTED at once, open-sho- p lathe
. machinists. Apply 020 Oregon bldg.. oth

and Oak sts.
WAXT bricklayers. p4aiterers and painters

to titrure on numb-- r of houses. Western
Co., till piorSanJS.

WANTED Elderly mrwi to deliver letters,
etc.: state salary expected and givs

'
refer-,pnce- s.

Address S rVt. uregonian.
WANTED Office boy; must be at. least 16

years of ase. Apply kFacific Telephone 6l
T il e K raph Co.. jl Teicphtfne bldg.

YOL'XO man to learn pressing work even-
ings; pa-- while learning. Unique Tailoring
Co., 104 Fourth st.

W ANT to work for room and
board. 11th. corner of Mill, vnone
Main 200. . .

WANTED A sausSso maker; only com-- .
ternt-- man need ap4l'. W. J. Filz. Hood
River, Or.

WAXT .union plumbers with tools to go to
vork at qice. T 12.. oregonian.

WANTED Man jlo drive Ford delivery. Call
12! litrt st.; toet ween' 4 and it. A. Ai.

MARKER and sorter wanted at once. Kelso
Meam Laundry. Keiso. wasti

WANTED You rig men with some experi
ence. Call at Majestic Theater.

WANTED man who can drive
truk. Angela hotel, 62 Washington st.

MAN for janitor work in factory.
Thurmati st.

WANTED Dishwasher. 3S4 Wash, sL
Help H anted balrsmetw

.SALESMEN or agents of ability want- -
ed, to sell our simplified bookkeeping
system, especially prepared ttap slmpli-- ,

the preparation of Income tax re-
turns. Demand create 4 by govern- -
ment requirements. Exclusive territ-
ory- if desired. Investigate, 424
Henry bid.

WANTED I men f or ' a. sei ling position. r
travM with, manager In curs trtrougti east
rrn Oregon; pennanenl position; could
us one' man with good rui,'l car; saiaiy
,anf com.; must be gooi niur and have
relerenres. over .1 anu single. ce Mr.
tiray. Hotel Oregon, aftvr I A. M. today.

WANTED A live wire specialty salesman,
preferably op-- ) Willi, tire experience. Call
alter 1 f. .room .tit jaacieay oiug.
Fourth and Washington.

MEN wjih Ford earn to demonstrate and
II starters fr r ord cars; absolutely tin

best ecr put on tlie market: fully uar
anted. Mr. 22 Stark sl

. WAKTE-U-ACENtS.
'TO SELL fuel, repeating Item; can be sold

with Utile or uo eiiort: no capital re
quired.. AN 733, Oregonian.

AoENTb at pace.' .Setl 3()c per month ho
Pltal tickets. 206 Cort-t- t b,ldg.

AGENTS to self th? Koa-T- Violet Ray gca
. erator. CaW 6UJ Was:nngton.

HELP WANTED FE.MALB.

THE MEIER- - & KRAXK COMPANY requires
toe rK.s of:

2 experienced saleswomen for the book
dpArlm nt. .

2tcx;ienenc;l saleswomen for the milll-,Ve- r'
departm-nt- .

, 4 mil.tnery makers. .

.1 experienced satcsaoman for tne jewelry
, cepartment.

1 exrieiiced 'saleswoman for the ribbon
department.
Lxy'ri-ac- and inexperienced . sales- -

people for the section on the
Main Floor.

Appiy tn Employment Manager. Sixth
Floor, Meier at t runk Company.

DEMONSTRATOR for electricaj washing
machine; oie wili laundry experience
preferred: Apply EmpUiyment ManakreT,
Sixth r T dc Frank Company.

To. ALL ELEVATOR operators, janitors,
r.ihl watctimen. w mdow washers, porters,
chambfrm-ilu- . corae to union headquar-
ters, rooms -- U6- Goodmugh 'bldg., 5th
HiiJ YamhU'- - Important.

WANT oung iady t t general office work:
must be a ir. 4o use typewriter and

initiative. Apply in person in A. M.
J A. Wickrnaa Co., 204 Ry. Exch. bldg.

.WET SIDE high-s- t hool girl. to wqrk for
room and tnrd and small salary:

surrounding. Marshall or
write D 441. Oregonian.

TWO girls fsr light work in wholesale gro-
cery iouse. App.y at Supt's office today at
7:d A. M. T ad haras ac Kerr Bros.. 13th
and Davis. '

STRONG, wiling girl for light lunch and
dairy produV's; some experience preferred.
C:tl! Sell. ;"M bet. 7 and tf A. M.

WANTED Girl to learn to operate pressing
; mac rune Waterproof Garment Co.. 2Vs- N.
FlUh st. . ;

K wnie.d; hiust be energetic and able
to ue cash register, can caove Kite a
ry. 2Q1 Y ami-Il- l st.

YOUNG lady Wanted 9 to run errands and
l.irh the tailoring traa cood pay whiie

' learning. 4'ff Merchants Trust bldg.
OU R cost department nee:s an Intelligent.

m. accurate ana, qaics. at
figures.- ffrone Tabor 23t30.

EXPERIENCED hair dresser and "manicure.
ajso apprentice. Lipman. Wolfe dt CoM

. meszainne floor.
WAN'l'ED Girl to answer phones in doctor's

office; experience not necessarv: saiarj
a month. Phone Marshall 25$T.

EX V E R I EST ED luach waitress wanted at,
Commercial Club, corner 5th and Oak. No
S una ay work..

TIIE MORNING OREGONIAN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1919.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

YOUNG LA.DIES '

WANTED.

"PERMANENT POSITIONS.

BEGINNERS

PAID FROM START.

CALL AT THE

TELEPHONE COMPANY,

ROOM 601. 6TH FLOOR.

TELEPHONE BLDG.,

. PARK AND OAK STS.

ExPF!RTTrvr-ir-n fnr fin'-K- ar and aoorentice.
.good wag Is. steady employment throughput

the year. Apply in enon at employment
department, 6tn floor, or If you live oui oi
town, write or telegraph employment man
ager, Meier as rrank Co.

THE MEIER FRANK COMPANY requires
the services of four sewers for the drapery
w'orkroom; previous drapery experience not
necessary; those having had experience in
sewmg can qualify. Appiy
manager, sixth floor. Meier & Frank com
pany.

ENERGETIC woman, about 30. with fair
education and executive ability, wishing to
J earn ouslnesa. with object of becoming
ioreiany: quick motion and active thinking are es.ntials; state any special quali- -
iications you may possess, positions pre-
viously held, and salary expected to start,

wj, yregonian.
GOOD, reliable nidd.e-age- d woman wot over

4U to care for 1! children and do house
work In plain home family of 4; wages MO
per montn; 'must oe neat
Call Central Meat market, 320 Williams
ave., or .ast iU4.

EXPERIENCED saleswoman wanted Jn all
aepartments. Apply superintendent s ofllce
oetween a ana iu:;o in the morning.

LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.

WANTED Help, experienced or inexner!
encea: Det wages, i'aiace Laundry, ii.ast
lutn ana Everett.

LXPEKIHNCED stenographer required; rap- -
ia. accurate dictation; beginner not con-
sidered: good salary, permanent. Call,
ready for work, 4ii0 Northwestern Bank
Diag., to iu rriday.

WANTED 3 experienced salesladies for ex
clusive woman s store: must come wen
recemmended : state salary expected in
nrst letter, i fie oman s store, uamatn
Kails, or.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST TO COPY OR
DERS. UNDERWOOD OR ELLIT- -
FISH ER MACHINE. PERMANENT PO
SITION IF SATISFACTORY. AN 737
OREGONIAN.

THE OLDS. WORTMAN & KING STORE
requires the services of experienced wait-
resses, also experienced saleswomen,
waists, hosiery and lace departments. Ap-p!-

superintendent's office. J to 10:I0 A. M.

W A N TE D---A high school teacher. Dlst 126,
Leaourg, or. Term nine montns, salary
$100. For further information write to
C V. Lansgbery. Waltervllle. Or.

WANTED Younr lady teleltraDh ODerator.
tnorougniy experiencea in lorse coue to
handle commercial telegrams; state age
and salary, r" ulj. Oregonian.

WANTED Two waitresses for small lunch
room and two Kins lor bakery counter:
must be experienced; good wages and 6
days a week. J 104, Oregonran.

EXPERIENCED millinery trimmers and
makers wanted for positions in Warning-ton- .

Oregon and Idaho. Apply to Lowen-ga- rt

& Co.
WANTED Names ambitious women, IS or

over, wismng government census positions;
4H"0 needed, xiouu year. AV 375, Orego-
nian.

WANTED Girls to work in woodworking
factory, wages $2.25, with advancement
after first t we weeks; give age and phone
number. AE -- S3, Oregonian.

WANTED Stenographer, must be experi-
enced, good salary with large corporation.
Apply 4ol- North 13th st., Friday between
8 and 9 A. M.

WANTED Stenographer In law office in
small city near Portland. Give age, ex-
perience, salary expected, phone number
and full particulars. AV Oregonian.

WANTED Typist for copying, preferably a
dictap-hon- operator; state age, experience
ajid references and salary expected; give
telephone number. G 45S. Oregonian.

WANTED Lady stenographer with some
lumber experience, lor large
mill ; state age, experience and salary
wanted. W 445, Oregonian.

WANTED Competent, experienced book-Keep-

for position in Portland. Apply
Frye & Co., Seattle, Wash., stating age
and experience in detail.

WANTED Middle-age- d lady, German pre-
ferred, as housekeeper and companion,
family of two. pleasant home, good wages.
B 721, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced skirt maker on
power machine: good wage. Portland
Cloak & Suit Mrs. Co., Rustsell bldg., 1634

WEST COAST INSTITUTE OF MUSIC, 5th
floor Eilers Mujdc bldg. We .teach from
melody; no drudgery.

FIRST-CLAS- S makers and trimmers. ApQly
Immediately for position. Long season,
good salary Muller Sc. Raas Co.

THE Florence Cfittenton Home is ready to
help any girl in distress. t55 E. Glisan.
M. V. car. East 31tt.

lit Rtf ELL Pi ivate Business School Enroll
now; day school, night school. Lumbpr
nin.s hldg.. 5ih and Stark. Bdwy. 3404.

ANY gTl rn need, of a friend apply to to
Salvation Army Rescue Home, 302 East
16th st. N., or phone East 12X

GIRLS wanted on light factory work; steady
work.. goon wages. Appiy American can
Co.. 14th and Front sts.

STENOGRAPHER, $100 to J125; bright be--
gfnner In hort hand 573: dictaphone op
erator, flit. uUi .xv. eariK xiidg.

WANTED Mangle girls, body ironers. press
girls; also inex perienoeii neip wanted.
'National Laundry Co.. East Sth and Clay.

WANTED Woman for relief cook and
kitchen helper in small lunch room; must
be expeienced. A R O'.'S, Oregonian.

WANT FID Experienced night nurse. Write
St. Marys nospuai, Aioany. or. state
salary expected.

GIKLS wanted for manufacturing and stock
work; no experience necessary. Chas. S.
Lipschuetz Co.. 65 5th .st.

EXPERIENCED skirt makers wanted by H.
Jonason, us aiearns oiug.. oin ana ilorri-so-

,

GIKLS wnted at once: good wages and lunch.
Muitnoman noiei in .uuunomah

EXPERIENCED operator on custom pants.
270 vasniQKiuu "l" 'wui ua. j. vvein- -
sTin.

WANTED A hotel switchboard operator.
II 87, Oregonian.

CHORUS GIRLS Highest wages, long en- -
gagements; no traeimg. cmnno i neater.

WASTED-- chambermaid at White Hall
b utel. trtn ana jiauison.

GIKLS wanted, steady position, good wages.
Fortiana launurj vli mnu vuuen.

A"C01PETENT chambermaid wanted. Ho- -

fl I.enOX. aim Jimn.
EXPERIENCED telephone operators may be

obtained by calling Main 102. A 2687.

VENTED Lady barber at once, 189 4th

LADY barber wanted at once, steady posi
tion. O tiian ai-- , tur. wii.

EXPERIENCED counter girL Y. M. C. A
Cafeteria, mn aim -- .mt.

GIRL WANTED for office work. F. W.
Baltes at CO.. j run-era-

GIRL wanted as waitress and fruit grader.
44 Washington.

WANTE D Wai tress for restaurant work,
S.-- N. 5th.

PRESSER wanted for ladies' dresses. Apply
10l FlttQCk DIOUH.

WANTED Waitress. Kite's sweet shop, 20J
Morrison.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted at 540 Clay st. Call
evenings--

WANTED Companionable housekeeper; no
ehildren. T hj. ire:oiiian.

TWO undergraduate nurses ior
h osp. T S. ureyonwu.

COOK for hospital ; no objec
tion tO Woman wmi cmm. mcBvma-n-

SALESWOMAN and office girl wanted

GIRLto do plain cooking and assist witii
house work. aiarsnan n.m.

WANTED Manicurist. Northwestern Hunk
bldg. barber snop.

WANTED Experienced beauty operators.
400 Dekum oiag.

WANTED Experienced waitress for hoteL
Marshall ;;i4.

CHAMBERMAID for Portland hotel.
at room JjU.

WANTED Pastry cook. 2S4 Washington St.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED.

Power Machine
Operators

on
Overalls and Shirts.

Beginners
Start at $12.00 per week.

day work.
Experienced operators on

piece work can earn
From $15.00 to 127.00

Weekly.
Saturday Af ternoon Off.

HIRSCH-WEI- S MFG. CO..
205 Burnslde St.

THH OLDS, WORTMAN A KING STORE
requires the services of experienced mil-
linery saleswomen and makers. Apply
superintendent s office 8 to 10:60 a. At.

THE OLDS. WORTMAN A KING STORK
requires the services of stock girls for
women s ready-to-we- ar department; must
be IS years or over. Apply superintendent's
oxnee a to iu:3U a. m.

WANTKn Youn irl about 20 vears. Port
land branch office of large bond house
would like eirl Just out of school, mtie
knowledge of shorthand and typewriting
necessary. Apply by letter Merrill, Cox
& Co., Hove bldg., Seattle, or 213 U. S.
Bank bldg., Monday for interview.

CUSTOM shlrtmaker. thoroughly experienced,
steady position, high wages.
JACOBS SHIRT CO., 327 Washington St.

WANTED Energetic lady to travel for ad-
vertising a publication; no house-to-hou-

work. Must be of neat appearance. Splen-
did opportunities for the future. We ad-
vance $20 per week to start in. Particu-
lars, age and experience. W 474, Orego-
nian.

FINISHER on shirts: must be first-cla- em-
broiderer and needle worker.
JACOBS SHIRT CO., 327 Washington st.

WANTED One waitress, $55 per month and
board first month, $65 per month and
board second month and thereafter: work
six days per week, and as late as 12 P. M.
Good chance for promotion to girls who
apply themselves. Apply Broadway Hazel-woo-

127 Broadway, after 9 A. M.

SALES POSITIONS for 20 experienced women
in economy basement store, bxeeuem
arles. Apply superintendent's office, be-
tween 0 and 10:30 ready to go to work.

LIPMAN. .WOLFE & CO.

wanteti Women to work in Libby. Mc
Neil & Libby s cannery at xne uanes,
tents, wood, lights, water free; good work-
ing conditions. For full particulars apply
at Jj1od a. cor. r ruin nuu aou. on.,
land.

WANTED Four girls to learn marking and
porting; work easy to learn; Eiri ia..e
$15 to $18 when experienced; also one
curtain girl, one bundle weigher and one
Bhirt girl. Crystal Laundry, E. 21st and
Sandy; Rose City car

THE OLDS. WORTMAN & KING STORE
requires the services or experiencea gro-
cery order saleswomen and experienced
waitresses. Apply superintendent s onice,
to 10:30 A. M.

YOUNG LADY who Is good at figures, can
typewrite and do general omce wgr&, hu
disadvantage Jt you are a oeKiuuer. ti. j u
are quick and willing answer own hand-
writing, giving phone. C 100, Oregonian.

t.iniEs ruthftiir as collectors: steady em
pioyment, paying gooa bx.u.ij, iuihiuio..uu
and bonus; experience not necessary. o!8

oiin h nr.. a to t A. ai.. ;o m w

w a TCTTrn HousekeeDer. man with 4 chil
dren. steady position; Mississippi car to
Ainsworth, walk 5 blocks west, opposite
school playground. 1305 Interstate ave.

YOUNG lady of good address with knowledge
of shortnana tor omce wum, ec.
not necessary; chance ior aavauuwucuu
BC 36, Oregonian.

WANTED Woman who wants to learn to
mike good wages at nursing: good hoisv.
light work, small wages wniie learning.
Address Scio General'Hospnai, cio. ur.

WANTED Experienced office girl to answer
nhnriA nrt rtO Clerical wor., iiiuat uc
quick and accurte. Address in own hand
writing. U zt, oregouiau.

WANTED Young girl for office work, ex
.perience not necessary ; hiu.lv c.c. -

ences and salary expected and give phone
number. S iu-- , oregonian.

WANTED Woman or girl with some knowl
edge OI bOOKKCeping IO ciei n. i
naner and Daint store. Call 129 llth st.
between o ana or-- . j

STENOGRAPHER with good knowledge of
bookkeeping ana eee.i 'V" "
name references, salary expected, phone
number. W U4, uregontau.

WANTED Experienced dictaphone operator.
$30 montn, permanent pumnu,

for temporary work; $4 per day.
Appiy The Dictaphone, 420 Spalding bldg.

wnvAN for general housework who is
strong enougn to nit sman con vn mkihb
woman in and out of invalid chair and
turn her in bed. East 6923.

tt- - TTvnrlenced suit and mlllln
saleswoman ior nign-cia- specian-j- dh.m.
Apply Lees xsros., riiwtn. uiucn.. mm uixnu
ing 10 o'clock.

REFINED high school girl can have con
genial home in exenange ior iibih net vices,
moderate wages. East 143, or H Ilu. Ore- -
gonian,

WOMEN wanted to work in fruit cannery
nnar wnrir nv nn Dears: KOOU vvo.Ke J

licht. clean place to work. Phone East 6000.

WANTED Chambermaid, must De experi
enced, uroauway noiei, muaunaj nnu
Burnsfde. -

MIDDLE-AGE- woman to care for children
part or day ana evening , reis. i cui.
Cal! East 1394.

WANTED Bookkeeper capable of keeping
. ...a complete set: rpterencm cmuhvu.

Willey, 200 Washington st.
WANTED Lunchroom waitress; experience

not necessary if willing to learn. Union
Depot Restaurant.

EXPERIENCED operators for power ma-

chines. Apply Jacobs Hat & Cap Works.
403 Phoenix Bldg., cot. 4th and Oak.

YOUNG or Inexperienced girl to assist with
homework In family of 3 or would consider
high school giri. Phone East 5793.

CANDY PACKER. "EXPERIENCED.

49 N. FIFTH STREET.
WANTED Girl for general housework. 295

E." 1 1th North, cor. Clackamas. Take
Trvington or Broadway car.

FIRST-CLAP- S millinery makers: also some
with little experience. Emporium, 126

WANTED Two middle-age- d ladles for
light temporary work; good pay. 3S6
Washington.

WANTED Woman who has had experience
In grocery and delicatessen line. Apply L.
Mayer & Co.. 366 Fifth st.

WANTED School girl for companion: board,
room free, small compensation ; Lincoln
hle;h preferred, rnone proau wa.y j.ji

WANTED A middle-age- d woman for light
housework; a good home. Woodlawn 5050.

GIRL for general housework. Apply morn- -

ings. Apply at "'"J
V ANTED A ho is1 keeper In family of 3.

Call Woodiawn w-- o.

LADIES' helper wanted in lunch room. 253
Washington st. . ,

WANTED Experienced chambermaid at
Washington hotel. '

WOMAN to help with cooking: must live
near 23d and Wash. Main 7584.

WANTED Lady piano player, only for
evenings. Washington sr.

WOMAN to do family washing. 355 Graham
avenue, near Union.

WANTED A violin teacher. H 113, Orego-
nian,

PIANIST No experience necessary. Mua
know "Chin aland." AC 892. Oregonlon.

EXPERIENCED ;candy girL Cat'n Fiddle,
145 Broad way. .

WANTED Good, plain cook on a farm.
A p pi y 426 ADington a u K.

SCHOOL girl to work for room and board
and small wages. N 201, Oregonian.

WILL pay $45, good girl, general house- -

work: family of 4. Main 8404.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. Rosebud
Restaurant. 133 Tenth st.

WANTED First-clas- s saleslady for dairy
store. 289 Yamhill st.

W VNTED Stenographer who can assist with
books. X 2O0. Oregonian.

WANTED Girl to. wait on store and answer
telephone. Rlverview Dairy. 03 Belmont.

EXPERIENCED girl for sewing mattress
tickets United Mfg. Co.. 971 Sandy blvd.

STENOGRAPHERS and typists. 316 Spald-
ing bldg.

GIRLS for hand addressing. 316 Spalding
bldg.

WAITRESS FOR LOGGING CAMP NEAR
PORTLAND. APPLY 1111 YEON BLDG.

WVNTED Waitress, room and board. Mar-ha- ll

6070.

WOMAN to learw pressing, pay while learn-
ing. Unique Tailoring Co.. 104 Fourth st

MAN wants housekeeper that wants home
more than wages. BC 24, Oregonian.

GIRL for bakery and confectionery. Star
Bakery. 643 First.

BUSS girl Cat'n Fiddle, 145 Broadway.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY.

To intelligent, girls be-
tween the aees of 16 and 18. who wish to
acquire a sound business training under
congenial conditions, whilst earning good
salaries from the beginning, we offer

POSITIONS AS WRAPPERS
AXD INSPECTORS

In our various departments. Permanent
work. We provide free, on the store's
time, special educational advantages to
enable applicants to fit themselves rap-
idly for higher positions. Apply at once to
Educational Director, Sixth Floor. Meier
& Frank Company.

ft

WOMEN FOR FACTORY WORK. TAKE

Jf. & S. CAR SOUTH TO END OF LINE.

STERLING FOOD PRODUCTS CO.. 1122

MACADAM ROAD.

T.TPVAV wm.TTTJ! s, CO renuira the serv
ices of experienced waitresses ior bji unj
and short hour work; permanent positions.
Apply Supt's office between 9 and 10:30
vteunesaay morning.

HELPER wanted by dressmaker; also ap
prentice. 001 Pittock Diock.

GIRLS in all dept'a. Apply Vogan Candy Co,
cj. llth and Glanders.

PRESSER on old work; nice place. Tabor
1252. Bullock's. Arleta station, jit. ccmL

WAITRESS 8 hours. $45 month, room and
board. o4o Water St., juain t.

Wanted Domestics.
WANTED GOOD PLAIN a COOK .FOR

SMALL FAMILY; NO WASHING, Ji
MORNINGS. SELLWOOD 9!3 OR.CALL
406 E. 24TH ST., 4 BLOCKS SOUTH. O

HAWTHORNE AVE.
ASSISTAVT T.-- HOVR KEW BUNGALOW,

SMALL FAMILY; NO COOKING: wauks
$50. RING E. 3547. OR CALL 313 VVAtoti
INGTON, MORNINGS.

WANT a good strong woman for housework
wnere mere are cntiaren, ior one iuiuwhiie mother is away. Call 652 Clackamas
or phone East 4K35.

WANTED Reliable eirl. cook 2 meals
dav. r lean flnwnstairs. excellent wases.
Call moraines between 9 and 12. SOS
Northrup st.

WANTED Girl to do cooking in family with
a second girl at Reed college; win teacu
inexperienced girl, fnone beiiwooa -- ioo.

GIRL for cooking and general housework: no
washing or ironing; wages $50. 582 Clifton
st.. .Portland Heights. Marsnan ao.

WANTED An experienced woman for gen
era! nouseworK on rancn; wages oU
month. Call Tabor 2702.

WANTED Woman for general housework
no entertaining; liat work sent out;
adults; $30. Phone Sellwood 2717.

WANTED Girl to assist with light house
work; no washing; good wages. Call Main
b&uz, or TiJ irving.

WANTED Girl for general housework
wages $45: small family, no washing. 539
Buena vista drive.

WANTED Woman employed to work for
room ana ooara; iignt work. jau wood
lawn 3771.

COMPETENT girl to do cooking; good
wages. Apply 429 Vista ave., corner of
Carter lane.

WANTED Girl with experience to assist in
housework and care of child. Call East
1827. .

GI HIj to assist general housework, small
family, good home. Call 802 N. W. Bank
bldg.

GIRL for general housework and plain cook-
ing, small family; pleasant room and quiet
home. Appiy oetore - tr. m.t oo oin.

WANTED Young girl for general house
work; must like children. Phone East
7614.

WANTED Kitchen helper; must know
something about cooking. 6l llth st.
corner of Mill. Phone Main 2006.

GIRL for second work, 704.Lovejoy st. Main

WANTED Housekeeper for 4 In family.
Call Main

GIRL for ironing and plain cooking; no
washing; s.w. Main ooot.

WANTED Woman to work night and
morning ior room and board. Tabor 4603.

WANTED A girl to assist with general
housework, 2 in family. Main 40i.

WANTED Experienced girl, cooking and
general nouseworK. sept. isi. Aiain

GIRL WANTED General housework, 410 E.
llth" St. isorin.

GOOD home and good wages for competent
maid lor general nou;wura. moor

GIRL for housework In small family; very
best wages, rtts l ooij, ojw a.huu si.

WANTED Girl to assist in housework and
care or cnuaren. iain

WANTED Competent cook and second girl.
771 TlliamojA el. awai oiw-

GIRL for general housework. 1240 East
Burn side. Taoor iih.

MAID for general housework; no washing.
Main tjh.

GIRL to help with care of children. Main

GIRL or woman for light housework. Phone
Tabor 8ifi.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
BISHOP BROS.' yaras. near Salem and In

dfDendence. 377 acres of line hops, an
usual accommodations furnished; pay $1.20
per hundred pounds. We pick up your bag-

gage lit your homo and deliver it to
ranches free of charge both ways. Registet
at 124 N. 5th su Willamette vaiiey irani
fer Co. Phone Broadway 454.

WANTED Man and wife to live on farm
npar Vancouver: snipyara woraer couiu
have house, vegetables, milk and eggs for
boarding man ana tending 10 slock. w.
Hom or, tx. ut DOX, -- i, Vancouver, waau.
On r oggy roaa near oaimuu mi een..

HOP PICKERS WANTED.
At Lee Loy's place at Champoeg. 25 miles
from Portland, on Oregon electric; 30 acres
good hops, good camping grounaj win pay
$l..u per nunurea. a. piy ai tu au
A 2911.

HOP PICKERS WANTED.
30 acres of fine hops, Waconda, Or.,

nHra oer hundred: shacks provided.
Call at Philip Hotel, Burnside, bet. 4th and
5th bls. a. G. Eldridge.

HUNDREDS men, women wanted, $1100
year, government omce ana ouisiuo poi-ticn-

List free. Franklin Institute, dept.
376 S, Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED 8 gentlemen or lady solicitors;
can make $7 to iu per aay. isox ah ituo-b- er

Co., 313 Flanders St.. near 6th.
HOP PICKERS wanted, shacks free; pay

$l.o per 1UU. will oe at ot. .une 110-t-

Aug. 26 and 27. Homer Gouley.

EDUCATIONAL.
POSITIONS ASSURED.

EVERY GRADUATE OF
BEHNKE-WALKE- R

Business College, Portland. Enroll any
time. Telegraphy, stenography, banking,
bookkeeping, secretarial. Free catalogue.

LEARN TELEGHAPHY.
Young men and women wanted. Call 433-- 4

Railway Exchange bldg. Splendid oppor-
tunity to learn a well-pai- d profession. Free
booklet. Railway Telegraph Institute

DECKER'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Typewriting, bookkeeping, comptometer,

all other mod. business courses. Day, night
school. Alisky bltjg., 3d and Mor. Main 32.

MOHLER BARBER COLLEGE
pays you while learning, gives you a set of
tools; positions secured. Send tor catalog,
phone Broadway 1731. 24 Burnslde sL

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSN.
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

Day. night sessions. All branches taught.
Ib4 BROADWAY Main 7876.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEACHERS' AGENCY.
Frank K. Welle State Supu, mgr.
N.W. Bank bidg. Teachers placed promptly.

TEACHERS registered free this month.
Hazard Agency, Ull O. N. B. bldg.,

Wash.
PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE pays you

while learning, gives you set of tools free,
position secured. 38 N. 2d st.

LEARN to be optician and optometrist, day
and evening classes. Do Keyser College of
Optometry, Columbia bldg. Get catalogue.

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE. WASHING-
TON at 10th; enter now; day, evening;
ail commercial branches; Broadway 182L

EiRT SIDE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
Miss Bucket's private school; individual

Instruction. 122 Grand ave. East 427.

MEN WOMEN - Learn barber trade free;
wages while learning; position guaranteed.
Oregon Barber College; 233 Madison st.

GIRLS to learn comptometer; easy to learn,
good salaries ; course $4u. See Miss
Thompson, 313 Morgan bldg. ,

TEACHING position, free registration. Main
4835. 'Fisk Teachers' Agency, Journal bldg.

MISS MATTINGLY'S Shorthand. Typewrit- -
ing scnooi; so nm- - q 1. j m jojo.

YATES-FISHE- R Teacher's Agency Free
registration. Main 6274. Broadway bldg.

OREGON LAW SCHOOL Alisky bldg., 3d
and Mor. W. E. Richardson, Sec. Main 977.

EDUCATIONAL.
EARN BIG MONET

In the auto and tractor business: learn In
few weeks by our system of practical In-

struction. All modern equipment Ex-
pert instructors. Free $50 tractor scholar-
ship offer noK, open. Earn board and
room while learning. Write for free cata- -
logu. National Automotive School, 81S
South Figueroa. Los Angeles. Cal.

LEARN auto, tractor and truck mechanics.
We teach steam, gas and electrical engin-
eering, machine shop practice,

welding. Personal instruction on actual
work in the school on the
Pacific coast. Day or night sessions and
you can start any time. Write for free
catalogue. Seattle Engineering & Auto
School, Seattle. Wash,

LEARN AUTOS AND TRACTORS.
FIVE DAYS FREE TRIAL.

PAY TUITION WHEN SATISFIED.
We teach Auto, Tractor, Gas Engine

and Auto Electrical Work. BIG E

CATALOGUE FREE. Address Adcox Auto
& Tractor School. Dept. K, Union ave. and
Wasco st.. Portland, Or. Phone East 7445.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.
410 Hawthorne Ave.

Automobiles, trucks, tractors. Ignition
and starter work. Vulcanizing and re-
treading. Special summer rates. Day and
evening classes.
THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES YOU

TO BOSS THE JOB.
LEARN how to vulcanize and repair tires.

See Flanders, 3iL Stark st., between utii
and loth.

MRS. HANXUM'S Shorthand School, day,
evening. East 3860. 230 Tillamook st.

THE International Correspondence Schools
can raise your salary. 191 Broadway.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE,
WIDE-AWAK- hustling young lawyer with

15 years' experience In the general
desires position in office with a

law firm where there is need for either an
office man or good trial lawyer, both civil
and criminal work; will consider either a
salary or work on equitable per cent.
G. B. F., box 4331, Portland.

POSITION wanted by married man or
dairy farm or will work on shares;

wiU not live in house with other family;
place must te up to date; state particulars
in first letter. Theodore Brandt, Ridge-fiel-

Wash. Route 2, Box 52.

EXPERIENCED young man wants position
with good growing wholesale or manu-
facturing concern; experience in all
branches, buying, selling, stock keeping,
etc. ; references ; only good salary con-
sidered. T 91, Oregonian.

MILLWRIGHT and constructing foreman
o dafi for nonitfon. 30 vears" experience, will
contract or build on percentage: alterations
while running a specialty; reierences. rt
114, Oregonian.

JUNIOR CLERK in office of large manufac
turing concern ; excellent opportunity ior
boy with ambition and ability. Apply in
handwriting, giving references. AF 11L
Oregonian.

LIEUT, and agricultural college graduate,
experienced in all kinds of farm work,
desires position as foreman or as assist-
ant on valley farm. Address H 94.

I HAVE a brand new n worm drive
truck that I want to put to work- - wil1
drive it myself and take a contract for
hauling anything anywhere. B 723. Ore-
gonian.

TOUNG MAN, good milker, wants job on
some large dairy dair or farm job; must be
steady; can furnish the best of references.
Earl Branscombe. Laurel, Or.

WANTED Position as clerk or light work
in hotel with some experience, by miaaie-age- d

man; city or out; good home pre-
ferred to salary. C 109, Oregonia

A BRIGHT BOY of 14 wants a home where
he can work ior nis room ana Doara ana
go to high school. 389 Grand ave. N. Phone
E. 7616.

PAINTER, decorator, paperhanger: can do
high-cla- or work inside; good references:
want work day or contract. T 112, Orego-
nian.

EXPERIENCED clothing man, 11 years' ex
perience, capable of taking entire charge
of department; referonces.' P 545, Ore-
gonian.

COMPETENT bookkeeper, experienced In
waiting on trade, willing and trustworthy;
references. Tabor 8776.

YOUNG married man, 25, selling and execu
tive experience, wants position with fu-
ture. BC 23, Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by first-cla- camp
cook at $1j0 per montn ana board, s t,
O re go nlan.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANI- C wants private
touring or truck driving; reierences. jc
11, Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MAN wants work round
countrv place; can milk. 1.0 Morgan bldg.
Main 478.

NICE Japanese boy wants work as school
boy near tt. jonns. ju. w., x: o. dox 226,
city.

TWO men want to cut wood by cord with
contract not less tnan auuu cords, n 210,
Oregonian

LANDSCAPE GARDENING: bud your trees
and roses; eincient men. unroy, uroadway
1937.

EXPERIENCED watchman wants position;
excellent reierences. . w., oiu r irst St.,
Portland.

EMPLOYMENT by elderly man, janitor or
general houseworj,; reierences. u 457, Ore-
gonian

MAN with selling ability and Ford car.
What have you c f 4tj. oregonian.

LANDSCAPE gardening done by experienced
men. Call Tabor 130U.

TRUCK work wanted. Special rates to busi
ness firms by montn. i roadway 133.

CARPENTER. JOBBING AND REPAIRING;
ALL KINDS. Al WUKhMAN. JiiAST 5396.

PAINTING, tinting by contract; reliable
man. Alain oao 1.

KALSOMINING, painting, plaster patching.
reasonable. Main -- ouo.

CARPENTER, A- -l mechanic, remodeling or
new work, rnone iaDor yuw.

JAPANESE wants any kind of job, hotel or
restaurant, a o?7, oregonian.

CARPENTER, new or repair work, estimates
cheerfully lurntshed. labor 1193.

MAN with Ford one-to- n truck wants hauling
of any kind. Tom Kersie. none .Last 7021.

EXPERIENCED nignt cierk wants position
in sman noiei. o uo. vre.in.

YOUNG man wants work driving
or tractor. Tabor b57J.

BOY", 14. wants any kind of work; prefer
iast side, can auu. apt. 14, mornings.

SHINGLING, old roofs torn off, work guaran
teed. Tabor 104.

ROOF repairing, roof painting, done by ex
pert. iast

Bookkeepers. Stenographers, Office.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office man,

stenographer; can take lull cnarge. r oiu,
Oregonian

VERY able bookkeeper seeks responsible
position. T 126, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER wishes afternoon work;
small salary. Marshall 26Q3.

Soldiers and Sailors.
RELIABLE young man has been overseas

as motor truck driver and 4 years expe-
rience before enlisting, would like to get
a job as driver but do not know city very
well. Am willing to go as a helper. B
6S2. Oregonian.

DISCHARGED officer, graduate engineer
with 6 years experience in construction
work in paving and concrete construction,
salary $200. Phone Main 977, or address
400 Alisky bldg.

YOUNG man, just returned from service, de
sires position as stationary engineer or
fireman; 4 years' experience; can furnish
first-cla- reference. Call M. 2276.

YOUNG man bookkeeper and of
fice man desires position Yfmcn wm lead
into selling end of business. AF 119,
Oregonian.

DISCHARGED overseas soldier desires
clerical position; law graduate ana typist;
married. AC 893, Oregonian.

DISCHARGED soldier would like work in
country with gooa people; experienced ana
willing to work. B 699, Oregoniam

ARMY OFFICER open for position as In
terpreter and translater in taecno-Mavi-c

languages. Mail offer to 212 Morris hotel.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
EMPLOYMENT wanted as cook on a farm

for small crew 01 men; wages uom j. a
day up, according to size of crew; can give
references. AF 95, Oregonian.

WANTED Teaching position, primary, in
termediate or rural, oy muy ui ejs
experience. Good references. AV 481,

WANTED Permanent position in drug
store ; seven years ex penence toilet
goods department. D 515. Oregonian.

WANTED A place to take care of children
evenings while motner is away; reierences.
Woodiawn 1611.

EXPERIENCED telephone operator desires
position on f. is.; reierences; state wages.
Address M. Kennedy. 468 E. Broad-way- .

EXPERIENCED lady cook wants position in
hotel or boarding house. E. W.. 6307
Foster road, S. E.

LADY wants housecleanlng; other work;
day. hour; good work guaranteed. Wdln.
6305.

EXPERIENCED Finnish woman wants day
work; please write to 80 E. Baldwin st.

W'ANT place to work for board, near Frank-
lin high. Mildred Jarl, Boring, Or.

WANT place near school for a
girl, work for her board. Broadway 2281.

EXPERIENCED woman does laundry beau-
tifully. Main 9132.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers Stenocrapuerw, Office.

EXPERT BOOKKEEPER. CASHIE R.
ABILITY. WANTS PERMA-

NENT POSITION. MAIN 0344 OR K 512.
OREGONIAN.

GIRL desires position as stenographer to at-
torney: graduate of business college: .some
experience; references. Phone E. 8031

POSITION wanted by experienced stenogra-
pher; two years In law office and two years
with railroad. N 1H9. Oregonian.

GIRL desires position as stenographer; grad-
uate of business college: some experience;
references. Phone E. S031.

EXPERIENCED young lady wants position
as file or mail clerk or to learn account-
ing. Tabor 25S.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenog- -
rapher; best of references. Main 2S17.

i resttmak era.
CONSULT me before discarding your old

suits and gowns; remodeling a specialty:
sewing and tailoring. Mrs. Crose, 830 E.
39th sL, Sell wood 27S3.

FOR BEST results and prices in dressmak-
ing and remodeling see Mrs. Kinder at
Emporium Dye Works, 549 Morrison st.
Broadway 4259.

DRESSMAKER, just arrived in city, sew In
your home by day: neat, high-clas- s woik
guaranteed. G 45", Oregonian.

PLAIN and fancy sewing, designing; prices
reasonable: work guaranteed. Mala 6608.
62 X. 21st st.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker will go out by
day. Phone Bdwy. 2719.

RHEUMATISM and fat reduction a spe-
cialty. Rates reasonable. W E. Sanitarium.
734 Hawtorne ave. East 1577.

EXPERIENCED nurse wishes confinement
caes. Sellwood 241S.

Housekeepers,
MIDDLE-AGE- woman wants to manage

apartment house, experienced in hotel
managamcnt, energetic and capable; best
of references. K 517, Oregonian.

CAPABLE and competent housekeeper wishes
position for widower, no objection to one
or two small children: no triflers need
answer. BC 19, Oregon is n.

LADY wishes housekeeping in city; more for
home than wages. B 6'.7, Oregonian.

Domestics.
YOUNG woman, capable, good cook and

worker, wishes situation. 2 or 3 adults:
wages $40 to $45. Broadway o25:.

REFINED young woman, good voo'h.
position where there is no woman

boss. S 1 9, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED, all housework; wish day

work, 40 cents, carfare. 7S4 Woodward
avenue.

A JAPANESE girl wants housework In small
family. S 107. Oregonian.

DAT 'work, 40 cents per hour and carfare.
Woodiawn 3197.

WANTED Home for high school girL C. S.
preferred. E. 7891.

WANTED TO BENT.

MEIER & FRANK'S

Information and
Rental Bureau.

Reliable lists of de5irnble va-

cant houses, apartments tnd flats with
definite Information pertaining to each.

Newcomers to Portland will find this
bureau of great value in helping them gel
properly and quickly located.

Eighth Floor.

WANTED To rent about 2 years with op-

tion of buying, farm with good house;
around 10 acres, suitable for poultry"
about 15 miles from Portland. S. P. or
O. E.; must be near school. "Take pos-

session Sept. la. W 4iiu, Oregonian.
WANTED To rent as soon as possible fur

nished or unfurnished apt. or iiat or a
or modern bungalow ; responsible
people, permanent; will lease or pay several
months' rent in advance. Tabor 3723.

WANTED furnished cottage or
bungalow by Sept. l. or oeiore; o auuns.
quiet, careful, permanent tenants; $25 to
$:0; references. Carmoucho. 777 Johnson st.

FAMILY of adults wants 6 or fur-
nished house in S. S., Mt. Tabor, near car,
by Sept. 1 ; will give lease if reasonable
rnt. AF 11S, Oregonian.

CLIENT wishes 8 or furnished
houe near street car; modem, west side
preferred; needed about Sept. 1. Address
Douglass, 624 Morgan bldg.

WILL pay $40 for 0 or modern house
from septemoer 1st; no uljuuh
erty far out if near carline; references
given. Tabor 1924.

WANTED To rent by young couple.
bungalow by Sept. 1, unfurnished,

not over 30, with garage preferred. Can
mornings. Bdwy. 49QH.

WANTED To rent at once. 6 or un-

furnished house, fairly modern: state lo-

cation and so on and price. D o20, Orego- -

W AN TED To rent, at Long Beach, Wash.,
house on the ridge for September and Oc-

tober. F. H. Hildcband, 644 E. oilh X. Ta-

bor 5492.

SIK or seven-roo- m furnished house or flat:
references; will consider suburbs within
ten miles if on good road. Main 538.

WANTED Cottage at Seaside or vicinity:
room for 6 people. Mrs. Weller. C20 Leo
avenue, Portland. ,

WANTED This week by young reliable
couple, 3 or flat, house or apart-
ment. Main 1722.

WANTED To rent, at once, small house de-

sirable location, 2 adults, no children. 13S
Delaware ave. Woodiawn UOSS.

UN Fit RN I S H EX house or bungalow in good
district. Phone H. H. Bond. Marshall
QuiH). after 6 P. M. Tabor 2.n7.

WANTED To rent, between now and
20 flat or house of 6 01 7 rooms. Main
1137. W 476, OreEonin-n- .

WANTED 5 or modern house,
not exc-e- d $25; will lease for year

or more. Tabor 7449.

WANTED TO RENT 5 or bunga-
low by Sept. 1, not over $25; very respon-
sible narties. Woodiawn 5473.

mnHprn S or house.WANTE
furnished or unfurnished, by the year, be-

fore Sept. 1, 1919. R 227, Oregonian.

A 5 or modern house or bungalow
wanted by Sept. 1st. Will lease; references
given. AP 349, Oregonian.

BEFORESEPT. 1. STRICTLY
MCiDERN BUNGALOW BY BUSINESS
MAN AND WIFE. MAIN 6792.

WANTED By young couple. fur-
nished house and garage, not over $:i0;
east side. Tabor 1367.

WANTED To rent 4 or modern
bungalow or. flat, unfurnished. AF 125,
Oregonian.

modern well furnishedFOUR or five-roo-

house by refined couple. Marshall 588.

5OR modern house or bungalow; best
of references; East4T12.

W ANTED B y couple, small furnished flat
or house. Tabor 45U9. ,

Apartments.
WANTED to rent, furnished flat or

house, not later than Sept. 15; 3
adults; references furnished. Address
Washington hotel, 12th and Wash., or call
from 8 A M- until 4 P. M., Broadway
3948, J. C. leitcn.

WANTED Furnished apartment, flat or
bungalow, immediately, for two or more
months, by discharged officer and wife;
no children. Phone East o917.

furnished apartment at once; west
side, walking distance; 2 adults; refer-
ences. Phone A 1403.

FURNISHED flat or apt. (west side) for
winter; will give best of care; state price.
W 472, Oregonian.

WANTED apt., private bath, un-

furnished. Phone East 4S57.

WA N T E D Tj rent, flat or cottage. Main 2'.
Rooms.

TWO young gentlemen want two nice rooms
in a private family on west side. Answer
on envelope and rate to M. Braunstein.
733 Washington st.

YOUNG woman, employed, wants one or two
cosily rurnisnea huuievhu'sground floor; would like fireplace In room.

. Phone Marshall 26 after 6:30 P. M.

BUSINESSMAN wants room with sleeping
porch in private family; must bo In walk-
ing distance from 34th and Belmont. Ta-

bor 4617.
LADY, middle-ag- e, wants room for company

nights, west siae. ax-

rUforis With Board.

REFINED young business girl, employed
during day. wishes good home with good
family; pleasant surro undine; willing to
helD about house for part payment; Pied-
mont district preferred. Tabor 6717;

only. .
YOUNG couple want room and board in

steam-neat- apuruiiem, iuui r
by Sept. 15: Nob Hill preferred; give prW
and location. Address AF 68, Oregoniaj.

YOUNG man wants room and board with
private family, west side, close In; two
meals a day; room wun aoi tviu
water. K 516, Oregonian

YOUNG couple who have just arrived m
Portland wish room and board in private
home, Irvington preferred; give price and
location. Address AF 71, Oregonian.

YOUNG woman wishes board and room with
refined family In good location; best of
references, r'none aiam out.

TWO young ladies employed desire room nd
board in pleasant home. BC 12.


